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to fo, his plans Sir Philip ha'd ex FESTIAL 0F THE ILLUSTRIOUS SE- ws om ni ione. tleorn, t
ec morne kind of circumlocutionf, thatthe - APHIC PATRIARCH ST'FRANtIS randfr th ,hoe f e f'soce tconfrôrani
arìúileneavor.covertl te compassehose de- OFASSISIUM IN TTMbRTK. coiquedliêlém of.t à faiwbth efo aeof.hi

. ign th regird -to Lucy which lhe felt sure thatehe preachingahd eiample. Sãïely .we must.rais up
intertained and find sorne means, distint from open our.hearts inithankfulness to. *God fo.thexampl

violencetocgnpel hime to yield th&maidento hlm G A N D 'H I G H A S hich sbqengirfen to l,*i theheoc.iieos;
self as thehee. t '. i His saints .ho enrich the Olirch ith the plensupp-DeationL'meii. tounmof"their vrtuè, àid'toaoh man thevaluèsuppoàition Sir Philip labored under a very great Serron byntuseVerysRevso2e ftheirovirtuesland a mthè,válu
mistake ; it wasbyno meamethe intention of the Amoìgtha religlous orders of the Churchof, God of 'elf-sacrifice where the prize is friyfnde
favorite to vouchIa'fo so inuch ceurtesy towards a there lsnot one that bs beeniiore popular among losa fruin. Itiantéd but eight yearsof;,seven
poor silly youth 'who'i hisk.Ooî'rt infiuence .would,r the Irish pedôle than that of thé Order of St:Fran- centuressilnceFrancisas born at-Assiium, in
hie wrell. knew, sffico'at an.ine ta destroy. In: cis of Assisluin. .Inthè wort of times thoFrin- Umbria, in.tiêEcclesiasticailSttés. ThùàsinH1182
truth,Iwhere ho felt.anotlierttbe sO coinpletely in ciscan Fathers fed'tie lÏmPof the Fith, and pre. Pca,hismother;gave birth tthelrfa t1rho a
bis power as *wäsSir Philpigthere was, a sort of i. seriedth'e embers of patriotism ..amid a goaded t become great in ,his dayanily shlii~ light i
solen'co ssincerity aboÙttUrd Leicester. He did periecuted and downtiodden people. Maniy of the the Church of Christ. His father Peter Bernardon
not evenf vonheaafe tó cast a veil oyer the infamy of .Orders~suffered a'bloody martyrdom for the bold and was deceonded of a gentleman-like family, origin-
his designos, and knowing~that'his. victim could not generous defiance of danger when it frowiYed most ally settled at Florence; but he was a merchant
Impugn his p.ower, ho took a kind of malignant fiercely at the bands of the tyrant; and the annals given to gain, and lived t As .ssisum, a -town situ
pleasure in its display. Actuated by this motive, of our own ancient city are filled with terri- ated on the brow.of a hill calledAsi The parents
he immediately, and in- the most direct terma, de- ble details of the indignities, the suffering, the cru. of the saint were remarkable for problty; they were
2nanded of Sir Philip whither ho had conveyed Lucy elties and the murders to which the Franciscan Fa- virtuous, but like many virtuous people they were
]'enton, and whether she were an inmate of that thers were mercilessly and pertinaciously subjectod given up to worldly affair, and so much absorbed
.bouse. The poor Knight faltered, and made a feeble in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, in the reigus were they in therm, that they neglected ta do theit
attempt to deny any knowledge of the damsl ; but James I., the Charlesses, and particularly during the duty by their young son; they scarcely gave him.s
he might have spared himself the trouble. - sanguinary usurpation of .the ferocious Oliver tincture of education. Their trade lying partly with

" Good youth," said Leicester, fiinging his fine Cromwell. In the 17th century, the Francis. the Frencb, they made hm learn that language;
form on one of tho siken couches which adorned cans promoted the cause of Ireland to the and from the readiness with whioh he acquired and
-the voluptuous spartment, "do not put thyself to utmost of their power, amid unexampled perils. spoke it, ho was called Francia, though the name of
-he trouble of a denial. Be assured that neither Sir The services of the great stateaman and patriot, John had been given to him in Baptism In his
'Christopher nor myself bear thee any ill-will ; albeit, Luke Wadding, can neyer be forgotten. Neither youth ho was fond of vain amusements, and ho be-
you have shown so disrespectful au inclination to can those of other distinguished Franciscans who came devoted to gain. He was social, fond of giv-
defraud us both of the liege lady of our love; for braved the worst in their endeavors to save the na. ing entertainments in return. And this character-
know that our own dear heart ls set upon the fair tien. During the dark, dismal, and aifl times iatic of his demanded only that it should be proper.
-Gertrude Harding, the cousin of that little maiden of the penal laws they nover fied from their post of ly directed ta develop some of those wonderful vir-
-whom you bave so cleverly spirited away. How- duty; and together with the Dominican Fathers tues which shone so brightly in him. Coming home
*ever, our potent self, and our grave coadjutor, Sir who went hand ln hand with them always, they at night from these enjoynents, a anatlof a sang,
·Christopher, are even well disposed to pardon any. did what they could to preserve the faith among the or a about of joy would be heard from him, at an
presumption, if it be only in simple admiration of Irish people. Sunday, 4th ult., was the fcast of the hour which bis earlier neghbors would call late,
the magnitude of thy vanity and ambition which illustrious St. Francis, the renowned founder of and under circumstances which tended to disquiet
could urge thee ta enter the liste se boldly as a rival three orders, the seraphic, as he is termed, whose their rest; and theso good people were beginning to
to ourselves, and for the love of two beautiful dam- influence on the world during a period of nearly complain ; but there was nothing te fear from Fran-
sels at the same time." seen hundred years, has been acknowledged by ici. His biographer states that he novei let loose

" I pray you, my Lord," said Sir Philip, "believe successive Popes and Councils, and the zeal of whose the reins of hiesensual appetites, nor did he place
not that I was so presumptuous." followers las n'ever flagged. At 12 o'clock was sung his confidence in worldly riches. In bis very boy-

" We will believe nought but the evidence of our a grand High Mass-Coram Episcopo-in the Fran- iood he manifested the utmost generosity. He neyer
own eyes and cars," answered Leicester. "Do not ciscan Church, Henry Street. The Very Bey. Fa. saw an injustice donc that ho did not attempt to
blame thy men, Philip ; they were as cunning as ther Carbery, O. P., was High Priest; the deacon vmndicate the cause of the oppressed. He never saw
thyself, and wrapped their large mantes over their was the Bey. Joseph Bourke, of the Diocesan Semi- poverty that he did not stretch out a willing hand
liveries; but still I did perceive thy cognizance on nary; sub.deacon, the Bey. Father Condon, O. P.-.. to give it an alma. It was is custom nover te re.
the arm of him who eut the cable which held to my The Most Bey. Dr. Butler presided at the throne, fuse alms tÔ any une who asked it for the love of
barge, the fishing boat which imp4goned the pretty Dençens at the Throne were the Bey. J. Uulqueen, God; and one day being absorbed In business about
Lucy." Adminisrator, and the Rey. Mr. ODwyer, 0.C. Thé hie ownr affaire he let a beggar go without aid, but

"Be not discomposed, good Philip," said Hatton, Rev. J. M'Coy, Administrator of St. John's Parish, reproaching himself with want of charity, ho ran
laughing at the amazed and bewildered counten. was Master of the Ceremonies. The Very Rev. Fa. after the poor man, gave him an alms, an. bound
ance of the knight who was not at all prepared for ther M'Dermott, guardian, the Very Bey. Dr. O'Han- himself nover ta refuse assistance to one who asked
such plain dealing ; "h beot discomposed ; do thon Ion, late of St. Isidore's, and other of the Franciscan it for the love of God. Thus lis generosity, the
but quietly yield up the damsel, and we will even Fathers were about the altar during the ceremonies. kindliness of bis nature, the lovingness of his char.
forgive the assurance for Its oddity," The church, though smail, evidences the care b- acter, attracted all about him; and it was that ami.

Sir Pilip thought1 sinco 'aI appeared to b stowed upon it; and the altar in particular, with its ability, that generosity, that unselfishness that ren.

quite eut i the l ld t th numerous pictorial accessories, its ax candcles dered him so fit to become what the Almighty de-
-e t oqtti estion, btiats hwounr account. lighted, &c., looked really attractive. The acolytes, stined him a preacher of theGospel te the poor and

fa little blustening on bsI laey loud thurifers, torch bearers, attendants, &c., ail wore the to the rich also ; and it is thus that with the

thoe h tassed up hristoenmaiu matter quite white robes and surplices of the Dominican Order, weakness of the world God confounds the strong.-
tone, that to give up the maiden, showing the identity of feeling in the reciprocity of Francis was chivairous too, and when duty called

This anouncement as receivedhy bis tormeotnrs these offices; and that the members of these re- him te the field ho was the first to face the danger.
Tit s a laugh, and an enquiryeif d b ere m e nrnowned orders, in the brotherhood of nearly iden- He put on armour when ho was obliged by the exi.

ithN, truly,a returned Siry Pilip; mbut ittrikes tical traditions, prove howm ready they are to declare gencies of those wars which may be said to have

me forcibly that yun are s. Death ad confusion that they have lost none of the long-standing es- been of constant recurrence in the times in which
did ever ma before yieod the lady cf bis love upon teerm and regard which they entertain for each he lived. Hi&patience, his endurance, bis self-abne.
the termea bicfr you propose t omef other, The Augustinian Fathers would have min- gation were tried and improved by the tests they

t Itmay hc mot," ansered Hatton; "lbut thouglgled in the ceremonies were they not compelled by were put to in those wars. In a war between the
thou aboul t remener, god youth t i as un- duty in their own Church, te be absent. After the cities of Perugia and Assisium, ho, with several

likey that nemean ebr ventred oefau te, appear Gospel, the Very Bey.v l. B. O'Brien, DD. Dean of oe was carried aw a prisoner by the Pru-
at once as thoe rival f snc men as myself and the Limerick ascended the altar, and preached a very giars. For a whole year ho remained a prisoner of

Zat oc Lecester."an beautiful sermon, taking as text the Gospel of the war; but intead of uccumbing to the trials he

loAnd to settle the business ithut delay, u day-Matthew lith cap. verses was compelled to endure, he bore them with ala-
gond Phoip, said Leicester,s wifthou dot not re- "25. At that time Jeans answered and said: I crity and joy, and by bis example and conversation
good Pilep, tadeiespter idef to dt ot re-r confess to thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth, imparted consolation ta is companions in prison.
le t hers to deier c thy mraiduend, io lit hebecause thou hast hid these things from the wise And in those twelve months he lad time to re-

e a h-as tpne tla reahy a precius article on and prudent, and hast revealed them to little ces. flect, and reflexion brought with it a sense Of
ur bànde-constrained te the unplecIsartnecessity 26. Yea, Father: for so hath it seemed good In thy worthlesness and emiptiness of the vanities of

of nfdrming the royal and maden Elizabethofthe sight. 27. All things are delivered to me by my life, of the fleeting nature of ail mundane things;
ofrrmpt state of thy morale. Undoubtedlyabh ofl Father. And no one knoweth the Son but the Fa- nd it was during thse twelve months that
consder sabadon d a youth a mer blt- a sain ther ; nelther doth any one know the Father, but his heart, naturally good, benevolent, generous, ar-
conde sondonvled ai youtnmere b1o- m ctafn the Son, and ho to whom it shall please the Son te dent, became absorbed in love for God; and that
her Cort." revoaI.hm.' 28. Ceme to me, ail yen that labor and bis constant exclamation mas "My God and my AIll

"Ave, dCot," sald Phip, mth anther ii-timed are burdened, and I will refresh you. 29. Take up my God and my Ail."In that exclamation and in
bAr edf violence; "icomplain f my mannersorm y yoke upon yen, and learn of me, because I am those words which were ever on bis lips, was coem-
boralst th eneen-it oremnot, perap , altge- meek, and humble of heart and yen shall find est prised the philosophy of bis life lhenceforward, the
ther ontofMy power tet e se undesired a falor to your souls. 30. For my yoke ls sweet and my cause for which ho strove, the end at which he ar.
Think yeon that ai w ch veun migit tell f the burden light." rived, the force and effect of the power with which

l yof Leiester, r hcf the sage Sir Christploher, Tho Very Bey. and able and eloquent preacher ho was moved. "My God and my Ail, my God
Ewould b paLatableo to the car of Elizabeth rIproceeded te pass In reviem the state of socity in and my Al;" and with those words which constitut-

"Thou euldatle tnuth besto upnthysf a the world at the present moment and comment upon ed the um and substance of his wishes and aspira-
very thankes offic, Phbilipes aid Leceter the dobt, the scepticilsm, the unbelief, the con- tions, hIe dre seuls to God, and with a devouring
vEiyabuthkleot incline t behlieve a tale which tempt for the law of the Gospel which mark se zeal for the glory of his creator, he sought to expand

ould matify the magnitude of blier vanity, under monstrously many of the nations and governaments hie kindom on eath, and to bring ail within the
the lessed influence m hicb heranotdevoutly ho of the earth at the present day, who profess never phere of his seraphic influence. "My lord and my
ievès hersef te ucthe sole object cf my affection" to have seen and felt those imatters which their fa- eGod," "my Lord and my God,"-for ever and aveu-

lWhat if Ito ber," roltuoned Sir Pilip fteat thers, and the fathers of their fathers for many gene- "my Lord and my God." Hie object was te remove
«'-Wicliyo haave nofIe aid;e, e tbik yhp, told rations have seen and felt, whicl they have touched the vassal froi the bondage he groaned under ; for

hicceve i aet your banda?" with their hands and seen with their eyes. What at that period the lord of the soil, owned the vassal,
9ccEven tel ber, my simple Philip, if tho • mît king have felt and cen ; what potentates bave felt and all that belonged to the vassal; the freedom of

anamered Leicester, mIaed I pil assure i er that and seen; bwhat statesmen, and -great writers, and the vassal was not a fact because the vassal was in
thonetre Leileme, and thon think thys er ooff the intellectual of mankind have seen and et,' and the bands of the lord, and ho lived at the discretion
If thon escape haeging for thy pains. e ssuref acknowledged, and gloried and prided in; but ihat of the lord's breath. When the lord vent ont te
gofd Phiip thant I n feathenjy a privilego eier' bas become Ignord by those who profess not to se battle, the vassal got bis arme froa the lord, and
affection whih veryo ec sehy uts ber ete any rwhat they do see, not to fel wbat they do feel, and was.compelled to fight for his lord, no matter what
trifing foiesc ehicy sthe cuetomary furlty of human touch and handle. Dreamers and fl, they say was the nature of the quarrel. This was the state

nature may occasiocally ead me to commit." that they do not see ahl that le visible ta their eye of society le those bitter and terrible days, all over
naThon el by the potent arguments of the s that they do not heaur all that reaches their ears; Germany, and all over France, and Spain-indeedi

that ail reaistance an thy partgis more folly said that they do not handle ail that comes within their throughout Europe, with the exception, perhaps, of
Sa Christopher; oIt athen, ie due patience te reach. Such le the state, of society at the present our own little island. England fait the pressure
the aard aity elsm, ten presurne te truat thyo moment in certain parts of the world ; and such and presence of the sama fatal influence, and the1
selfhe warpth adri, mor preumiet thrt try- was the state of society in the times of which ho reault ofit, and from one end to the other of these
cef ithi ath ;e and it may bie, dwhenwerwearyd wouldi have ta say a fewr mords on the feat of the countries sud states and empires, tho : naturai result
f tedamslsp wl, ot of ureriinterestedr f. iliustrious St. Francis cf Assistuma. The life cf that flowed on, sud there wras wrar, porpetual mai, unend.-
fietinsiee.rn"te eesino hif great Saint cf tic Churchi cf Christ iras a good topic ing war, and vassal vent with lord, and lord cared

f"tuulon' nar boneu,",adteIriae to develop the contrst bietwreen onur times and thoso nothing for vassal, except that vassal should de the
" ulyto rtbutousi teirtae.i timon in which St. Francais lived ; and here would lord's mark le the field and at home-in war, ine

"Ton shalt bave cause ta thinki us se," exclaimed lie miake a remark le relation to the subjeat mattor peace.v Frrch hec ruldGrmany laid vaste the

arteiredter. ash bog gdoet thoy notse thi ahuo hphpy cicdenoo and concurrence to see he Fredericki II. that laid the foundation cf that terrible
ay emaredo a lomgth game ;o th cepu reateihp feast cf St. Fran2cis, anmd eue of the .prinicipal feasta ambition whbich demanded that Germany should
mayt b as goethe an oasetOe f aeter of the .Dominican Fathers fall "on the marne day.- 'tule aoveu the European Continent ; but Louis of
deph wh cha. the at, or be mae thothe meaRsaryr Sunday connected 'with the 4thiof October: France stood le the way of that ambition, smote
supply hsist-n co nte ta mry ht mak thyulf both fests on tho same day, giving evidence befoue those whbo would have perpetuated it fou their ignoble
fin myv depte efacntimbu osysealofthwould the world cf'l a beautiful:harmxony in the incidence purpos, and braie doen the power cf the German
baginc led theinee ad fertle possesioncof those cf the day, snd le tho; combinations cf the mork empire wrhichi threatened to become invincible,.
bagst ofngldriece and ftert I annot unhihdtho which one and the other early ie the same age un- Then it mss le thao days that there masdidf ceri fromath fatdhep r.Ic tonoia uninfu dertook, and irwhicli :they both se faithfully and sa neQ observance of the law cf God ; thon itof ertaine eed of Tnenshipus wc th u hbasaren- splendidly iront ce performning. St. Francis and was that infidelity became rampant, sud tho terrorsdiedt meorejnow. Tisthouse fo tho pis pleasl St. Dominic, one and tho other both proclaimed aI of anarchy were lot loose on society ; thon it mas,as iute aamotsditanguscfLen anfr th pryneesi live, nom not I but Christ liveth in me." Theso as nom it is, that mon began te put forward hitherto

a andus nge fd sead, and foa certin other mon appeared just at the timie that their services unheard of theories, sud frightful confusions, as if
srvcI gn fwee an t he huee enmrc most sadly-wanted te arrest an aggregationi of they more mad, and as if man mas becoming s sense-serne Iam oreer bundt tee.Therf r, dar viland an accumaulatioin of mes, of greater znag- less animal, without reason, becauso an the brink cf
ai retenaice te the maiden. 1Be assured that itg nituclo, and cf more alarming proportions-than;even loaing the knowledge af revelation sud respect for

good for~thee that onur love should continue~ for if these wirchl proes upon the morld at the present the teachings cf the ancient Churchi. Thon it was
hlou~ dost find tbat the tiger's tangue le rougi' when day, and make mon shudder for whbat le coming. In that the bonds c f saciety mare breaking asunder,

hie liais thy.hand le token that lie le thy friend, it thao daysmwhen St. Francis was caled to doea great and tat mon began ta ask themselves, and people
wers mell not te tempt his talons as thy foc. m ourk, evils prevailed in ail directionse; .there was ne hegani te cry ont mas the end ef thieold coming ?

" Shall I not mnake a most ridiculous figure ?" ex- soundness anywhere, from headi te faoot, the liody Who mas 'ti mend this dreadful state cf things, whbo
claimed the knighit in the heat of his vexation. politic iras ona mass of corruption. The sinit of mas te reducechamos-to ardeantomk enr-

" N .. " torted4.s Hatto~n " we will berthee in~ the times iras bad, and wioked mon fanned the fect that there was a God above -and tha oh nde
ay r c l$tif,"'VMI C LC U of thOeuerth are in his mioe ads h eband, Pilip, agalust that,'though thon shouldt re flame of iniquity, until there threatened a universal

member it la butthe natural consequence of thy conflagration. ,It la not- too much to say tliatl- paration oftle vaiual from the lord became' atlength
folly, wih imagined thon couldst sotus at nought.". mighty God made' an-instrument of one in' particu- an absolute neceseity. The rope of sand that sheldj

"And wben may 'il' please. you, grave and vener-: lar.to. overthrow this overgrown, gigantio mas' of thorm together in "a bond so long,- was at -length
able counsellors," said Sr Pbilip, "to bea the dam- corruption-a nan se apparently; eak and iffi- hroken and fritteredaway. St. Francis preached-A
sel from this my poor abode ?"r cient as te command no idea thàt ho was. detiid ho preached in poverty, and ,with the marks ofi

" Oh," retunned Leicester;' " !W wili eave ber-to ,to maike his'mark on the age, and toÔ live for ge-. povertyabouthim--e divested himself cf all thinge
thy careful.keeping for a few-days, till It suitethus erations.afterwards in thevlvid veneratin .of, mil- to follow God; aid h brought ail to God thruglh
te convery her elsewhiôo but in themeantime, woe lions;ofthe human race;, a manso unpretending la the dgnity of self sacrifice.: He went among :those1
eide thoe, Wynyard if thon dot fail to keep faith appearance asthat ho might be pronoune&dincom- who badknown:but little of God, andhe preachedi
Iith us ; ordare molest heîr iththy'preenceV" petent, and would be, by .thoe iwho are, Ignorant the word of lifeto thea, ad ataught them to- looki

The most nýalatable co'icinuslo of this; speech thatGod, Ie hie unfathomabledesigns;rmakes use,0f up ahd.to have lape, andtosée thét they ÷iad an
as quiëtlyswallowed by Sir -Philip iho, though the humblest ;te confound the proudcf htat,-a eternal de'stiny tô fghtifor. 'He had-theoe who. went

mot deficient i in"eesnal courageo.Iknmthat " dis. manwho was selected byGod to do hieswar, put under his baners'tofightlthe good'fighta idiel
Scretioñaithbotetr rt ai valo ri "' the Earl n the armour foithe gocd-f'ht- andto g'g- d ciples Increased.every day. ThibimanMof God I:estab !
of Leicesterand Hatton wre concerned' fight andcoquer; a man tnhs-cBly, tins h le, lishéd orthepoor ere thsöbjectisof hissolcitude:

v oo c n N:m osa NUIT thus diffident of shenilf, aed believin;himeftD The bishops andtho higher'òrders of the rcergy.
Sbe. tho mostdespicableand lomly o o - wre Wtomoe t-B thehlliee cf ihe ,üistocraoy

oo"M il ght ri'ba'i os" iu the mne which !the stined, nevbrtheleeln thi'sheibrtop fo teen cf the time. H 'pahe intheis irit of
4ny Joumaiapplies to burglars. years, from *Riumo 'home oom: mecèdt o mkhi the 'öf övty, ad po1er prcaching la the

eso 'lmtd t wiga 1tnem ilnt-seérvantal-of:Gd
f honoredeah'l« ténh dfrequenî spri fir
.4 encestogetlir, and cemented a close frendship be-
e tween1their orders, whichitiy, deired.,phould.be

perpetual. WithnIcnrediblens Fracisxen oer
n many.towns and villages eailiorting all to diine'
n. love.,The citiesof Oortona;jÂreazos Pisa, Blogna,
,, nergàreta, Florencea'nd'others,'he guh im toi
e found convents among 'thèmc. In leàs thianthree
a years bis order was multiplied to sixty.monaiteries.
, In 1212, ho gave hisbhi toe- Saist Cla.~Ho'pro-.

ceeded to the r Sovereign: Pontiff, -te -eelëc him to-
grant a- cohfirmation of his Order; but Pope Inno-
cent III., to whom ho went, and before whom ho
laid bis humble petition, hesitated; he told him
that lie thought tlh~re were sufficlent ordes lu the
Church already, and that it needed no more. The

i Pope tld him that there was a hierarchy, and a
clergy, and orders that had spread ahl overthe world,
and he did not see why new orders should be estab-
lished, and why le should confirm themr. But In-
nocent III. was a -great Pope; le was famous for
many great -actions, many Jearned letter, many
pions tracts and deeds ; and he approved of the
Order of St. Francis and of the order of St. Dominie;
and Pope Hondrins III. confirmed the approbation
of hie most distinguished predecessor In-the Papal
chair, and granted the Bulls. And St. Francis went
on from victory to victory achieving wonderu ameng
the poor, liberating them from serfdom,raising them
to the dignity of freemen, giving them a knowledgei
ofGod, and hope in the future, inspiring every one
with iis words "my God and my all"--" Deus meus
et omnia"-vindicating the supremacy of the Gospelg
cf Christ everywhere. Francis did not comprehend1
the power which.he exercised, the influence he pos-i
sessed, the extraordinary strength of the grace withi
which Almighty God endowed him. He thought1
meanly of himself; but he nover ceased doing good.1
1o one thought less of himelf than Francis. He
was the lowest among the low la hisown estimation.,
Be obtained froma Honorius III. an approbation of
bis missions; and in 1219 he set sail with Illumina-i
tus of Reate and other companions from Ancona, andi
having touched at Cyprua landed at Acre or Ptol-1
emais in Palestine. The Christian army In the sixtha
crusade lay at that time befre Dametta in Egypt,E
and the Soldan of Damascus or Syria, led a numer-è
ous army , to the assistance of Meledin, Soldan ofi
Egypt or Babylon. St. Francis with brother Illu-1
minatus hastened to the Christian army, and uponv
his arrival dissuaded them from. giving the enemya
battle, foretelling their defeat; but howas not beard,a
and the Christians were driven back to their tronches
with the loss of three thousand inen. Burning with0
zeal for the conversion of the Saracens, he desired to
pass to their camp, fearing no dangers for Christ;; he
was seized by the scouts of the infidels, and brought
before the Soldan, who remonstrated with him, and
between him and whom there was a discussion on thea
subject that brought him to the camp. He was denied
the crown of martyrdom, though ho offered himselfï
for it ; and il lsaid that the Soldan. moved -

by his zeal, by bis readiness to test his affection for
the faith by his blood, dismissed him with a request
that h awould pray in order that ho (the sol-a
dan) should be enlightened as to true faith, in whichi
it is said he died. Yes, Francis made brothers of
men who had been at war with each other. The
very reverend preacher thon in fervid language re-0
ferred to the famous general chapter of the Order,
called of the Matte, because of the poverty of the
place, and which was hld by St. Francis near
Portimnula ten years after the first institution, of
bis order in 1219. No less than five thousand Friarsb
met there, according te St. Bonaventure and fourP
companions of St. Francia, and many remained mt
home who could:notleave their convents. The Em-
.peror of Germany was in terror lest bis empire should r

become undermined by the progress of the Order ofa
St. Franca; for thules early it was said to ie impos. -
sible to lay. a finger on a man l Germany that did.
not belong to the Third Order of St. Francis. The
ambition that rules the hearts of some continental
rulersl ithe same to-day as it was laa the days of0
Barbarossa; and the.saime means are taken now to 
enforce the behets aof chancellors and statesmenn
and rulers as in the hey day of the most cruel and ava-.
ricous tyrant that las @ver fettered the rights of -

mmn,- and sought to make nations their foot tools.]
But history repeatb itself with an unerring certitude;t
and that which took place in the days of St.. Francis
in the annihilation of collossal power may take place
in our own days, or in days when those who are olde
men now shall net be long la their graves whaen such
events will occur as will startle the world. Havingn
further with great force, effect, and persuaiveness
dwelt on the character and characteristics of the
Seraphic St. Francis, ho stated that time was nott
left to him to shew how singularly favoured he was
by God, that the stigmata, or marks of the five
wounds, of our Saviour were miraculously imprinteda
on the bands, feet and side of St. Francia. He then
referred in an eloquent peroration to the obligations
which Ireland bas been always under to the sons of
St. Francis,-those members of the Order who, lne
season and out of season, bave always stood true tof
the cause of country and faith ; and who, to-day,
celebrate the wellnigh svoen huncredth anniversary
of the birth of their illustrious founder.

The High Mass then proceeded to a close. The
Blessing was given by the Lard Bishop, the Most
Rev. Dr. Butler; and after High Mass Benediction
of the Most Blessed Sacrament followed.-Limerick
Reporter.

THE ARCKBISHOP OF WESTMINSTER i
ON TEE WORSHIP OF THE BILESSEDW

VIRGIN. t

On Sunday evening, Oct. 4th, at the evening de-Y
votions the Church of the Guardian Angels, London,
was crowded to overfiowing. ,

After solemn Vespers .had been snng, bis Graco
the Archbishop preachedi on the text-" BeholdI aill
geerations shal eall me lessed." .These mordu,
(said his Grace) wrere spoken lu the mountain coun..-
try cf Judos some .eighten hundred yeas agoeby an
unknown sud humble.wman, on whom those wh u
saw heu ast their looks üithout eue thought of lier
majesty, or cf the diginity that GodI conferred on heru
-and these mordsare the prophecy wrhichi me fulfil
to thia very day. Te-day ls the festival of the Holy
Rosary cf lie Blessed Motion cof ,God. To-day me
lave calledI heu Bilessed to-day, thiroughout the whoele j
Catholic Churchi 'n ail lande, Ibis bas been a feistiyal r
te lie- avenrBlessed Virgin, in whbich lien children t
have called:her:blessed, and lave given thanke te i
Almighty:God fer lie graces He bestomekl uponi ber. I
She foretokd that hers name should ho blhessed for i
ever amongalgenerations and throughi these. eggh-
teon hndred years Ibis prophecy has béen fulfilled,
because ev.ery Christimn child bas bae taught lto f
say the " Bail Mary.'! Every year -thé Catmhlaó
Church has celebrated I know not howr manyfest*
LaIs in ber bonour. ,Eyery imne that r Chriant -

man says his,baptismai creed, ho repeoat heu name i
-every time that lie Holy Gospels are read in pub-~ j
lhc or in pniyate, the glory ,and -blessedness.i 0f he j
Mother of Jes are, read about, and believednl- z
e'nd, therefor.e,ihepropiecy is beiniulfihied at this t
moment.. I<havejhesen these 'wodsbi'é ëltent, t
.becausew arr me:keeping-the f estiéal éc h Holy d
Rosary, aid because thi Ctweill m rim< tous r' 

rSomtime, answer someo'fhe manyting tat are'5
msaid, all the year roundabut th .rah . ilPi c

lators-orf1at least, as we are-sometins. calfed
Maryélater'." Now, the latter wodèbnta' un
great sting óf insincerity, because!it ineani hlIat
pay/divineLonourrto th e'3iessed Virgin. :W ey
no,' .ht! prcos to'dol ibthis :Epropese teshowhat is the honour 'we pay. and i:hat ithe Lhoour
paid isot a shade more than 1slher - duel -and
,ugillprove that tihoor! is not divine- onou.
and notconly. vhat wedo not give hr too muchi h
our, but that me iiever·did nor' ould-givêner thhonour which God Himselfbas givn lher, and whichher Divine Son laalways giving ber. I maintainthat the honour, love, and veneration which Cathe-
lies pay to the Mother of our Divine Redeemer lea
sign and a mark of the true disciple of Jeans Christand that no man-and no communion-and ne
Church-can be so called that does not give to bothe love and veneration that we do. It lu unnecer
sary to relate to our readers the plain -and conclu.sive arguments made use of by his Grace, and whicdemontrated.so clearly the beliefof Catholics lu the
vorship due to Mary, suffice it to say that his reon.
ing was under thre heads-Firstly, that love andveneration for the'Blessed Virgin .,spring from theChristiaà Fait, aind that no man could deny suai
love and veneration without departing fromcthe
Christian Faith; secondly, that such love and vte-ration spring from the love of God, and that thosewho love God muet necessarily pay love and vouera-
tion to Hi Mother ; thirdly, the worship of Ca.
elics for the Blessed Virgin springs from the gift of
piety, and that no nions soul could worship God
without paying worship (though net divine worshp
which Ca holics never gave to any one but God) ta
her whom God Himself has chosen, and mo geatîyhonoured. And further his-Grace adduced ti aex-
ample of our Lord and Saviour Jeans Christ as tic
pattern to imitate in paying love and veneralon tethe Blessed Virgin, -and that we cannot follow Io
example or imitate the love of His Sacred Heartunless we paid love and veneration to His Mothn
People are shocked (said his Grace) at the w ord mor.
ship. This word is the old Eniglish name irhior.
expresses respect and veneration. This worship
does not mean divine worship unless the world divine
ls put to et. Divine worship is only paid te God
by Catholics But worship simply means respect;we call magistrates worshipful. In the marris e
service it ls said husbands give worship to the wives
and wives to the husbands, which only means
mutual respect. Next, after God, to whom dowe
owe respect, or worship, if not to is own Mother?

VERY REV. T. BURE, O.P., ON PAITR
AND THE NEW PHILOSOHPY.

The Limerick Reporter of the 6th ult., says :-We
extract the following teling referenceb to the infidelscientiste of the day from the beautiful discourse de.livered by the Great Dominican on laying the
foundation of St. Michael's Hospital, Kingstown, on
Thursday

"Faith is the Divine faculty of mind which en-ables a man, or.a body of men, or a Society of men
to realize the Unseen, to realize God wherever Be
bas declared Himself to be, even though the eye
may not see nor the hand touch im. The facultyof realia the Unseen le faith; for the Apostle,
inspiredof God, tells us that faith la the argument
-the intellectual conviction-of things that do not
appear, but which realIy .do exist. If that Thing
bo God, then the power of .realising God, of recog-nising His Presence, of bowing dcown before Him,is called faith. And to that virtue or that power
the Eternal God has promised the victory, and all
over the world that victory shall be won. You have
ail heard-you Catholics-that our age is remark.
able for one thing, namely, for a want of faith;
that e te say, the power of realising God under
wbatsoever veil or guise he chooses to cover Himselfseem to be lost to the intelligence of oui century
outaide the pale of the.Churoh. This is true. Alamentable truth.it le Oh I how it bas degraded
ma, how it has degradedý human Intelligence, and
Its hlgh-power of knowledge, and how ithas degraded

umanity itself to the very slime of the earth by
having lost this faaulty cconferred upon it by itsMaker. The greatest geniuses of our age have only
to present themselves as they repently did in a cele-
brated town in the north of Ireland, and to state
scientific conclusions, for the very, enunciation of
those conclusions sud the principles deduccd there-
from, to be received with applause-albeit they are
not alone Insults to the man of faith, but to him
who retains one particle of respectfor his humanity
or origin. To this bas the philosophy of this nine-
teenth century come-Man but a developed ape;God but a clod of matter i Before these absurd and
impious speculations the .intelligences of our ago
are only te ohappy to bow down. _Outaide the Cath-
clio Church the very men who deny the most sacred
truths that have come to us from venerable antiquity,
and been sealed with the martyrs' blood, and that
have brought with them all the proofs-although
these proofa mayin part bo human--of divine ori-
gin-the men who refuse their intellectual assent ta
these great truths bow downtheir intelligence and
make au act of faith in the philosophy that 'de-
grades them, and in the speculative theology that is
a- negation of -and an insult to Almighty God. But
ln the midst of all this confusion of intellect the
jatuolic Church stands to-day as she bas stond for
gh two thousand years-calm, strong, energetic,

am divine. Witunfaultering lips aho says to the
statesmen irbo ponsocute ber-te tue phiosopcus
who deride her-to the people who rob her--and to
the nations.that rise up againat.hier, "you inay rail,
you may storm aroud rme, yet I must conquer ail,
because the-conquerorofthe worldis Faith." Lotus
apply this tothe ceremonial ofto-day. Out of: this
faith of the Catholiç Church arises the great fact that
she alone can realissethe. grandeur of God and the
dignity of man. She realised :the grandeur of God
nasmuch as each of-His attributes formelthe burden
of hon prayers, and Bis =glory -l uncesaingly pua-
claimedI by hern; she realizes the.digisty of man, ho-
causo e nHlm:by lier Divine Faih nhe recognises
ho itnage.of-God." -

" RELIGIOUS" RIOBBES.
-It isonly after vo.,lave flÌed lie tree to the earth

halt ire can' t ell whveller lthe timber is sound, or
'otten te the very coue. The Irish Chuch, or ratier
hé Churah of " the Engli p1a~ntation" le Irlsnd,
has nom been disestablihed nearly fournyears ; she
hxse on cnt down,'as a Ina usehese b'ecause occupyr
ng.unecessary ground ; and -the lime bas arrived
when we may prudenly oxamine the wood, and sec
fil ho good bon anything, or more0 rolleienes uni

or ought but the fire, ' '

At this jiircture " A LayrnanSf the TrileChunrih
ornes te aur aid,, and In-a 1ettersp~pearing irn lie
Timnea ai ast Tuesday, givesäu 's|elmo very yaiuable
fvery atrange, -informatiöôi tõa*m-ds guiding -ont

udgment. That is, statèenrtš *1la b denied-
ndeed bave lenato a 'certàlr' :stétit.tiere dan bé
no doüb ; lbut me the lòalding jóûrnal éaér a an*
lobë an thé gùbjedt if it 'boeLhf Wra ai-eiartër 
ien we unbmit thaI' evèâ;n ' Irisl'isitor, l it is
ark and dia èlii oate."T -drkâ

oàa eebe ö do01uf, but å emnsathé äti
uti~il~àdte tlòoé~ reòò~rdedt asïià esl
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